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RELAXATION!
PAULINE ITZKOWIC, B.SC.. , M ..A.. P.A.
The relaxed state, to me, is simply the state
of heing mentally and physically at ease. This
does not necessarily mean a passive state, in
a quiet place, day-dreaming. It could mean
an active state where the individual is work-
ing or playing in the day-to-day environment.
To achieve this relaxed state the aim is to
regulate the amount of stress so it does not
exceed a determined leveL Above this level,
stress becomes counterproductive. We aim for
the level of stress that is optimal for each
individual at a particular time, performing a
particular task.. At this level the individual
may be active or passive and still be relaxed.
The advice "relax and enjoy it", is tra-
ditionally attributed to Confucius. Through
the ages, techniques have existed, usually
within a religious context, which allow an in-
dividual to experience a state of relaxation,
or an altered state of consciousness, for
example, collective prayer or meditation. In
the 20th century a physiologist, Jacobsen, and
a psychiatrist, Wolpe, introduced relaxation
training into today's scene. Jacobsen formu-
lat~d a progressive relaxation procedure,
whIch Wolpe used as a preliminary tool
in .his work on the alleviation of anxiety.
ThIs led other researchers to investigate the
effectiveness of relaxation alone, and as a
means of controlling behavioural disorders
said to he due to anxiety (for example, head-
ache, insomnia, essential hypertension, ulcers,
spastic colitis, etc.).
Whatever the cause and nature of anxiety
in an individual, anxiety states are frequently
associated with generalized or localized in-
crease in muscle tension (Lader and Mathews
1971). '
Benson and associates from Harvard (1974)
hypothesized the notion of "the relaxation
response"" This is a cluster of physiological
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changes regularly associated whenever re-
laxation is elicited. The response comprises:
I. oxygen consumption decrease
2. carbon dioxide elimination decrease
3. respiratory rate decrease
4. heart rate decrease
5. muscle tension decrease
6. alpha (EEG) wave increase
7. skin resistance increase.
These changes are consistent with a gene-
ralized decrease in activity of the sympathetic
nervous system. Benson et at. believed that
this response is the final common pathway
and see it as the counterpart of the "fight or
flight" response. Both the relaxation response
and the "fight or flight" response can be
elicited in animals by stimulating the appro-
priate part of the hypothalamus.
There are a number of techniques that elicit
the relaxation response.
Progressive Muscle Relaxation (PMR). This
is a technique which seeks to achieve increas-
ing discriminative control over skeletal muscle
until the subject is able to induce very low
levels of tonus in major muscle groups. PMR
is practised in a reclining position, in a
quiet room. Jacobsen, who devised the tech-
nique, postulated a direct causal relationship
between reduction of muscle tension and reO'
duction of anxiety.
Transcendental Meditation. This technique
is taught by Maharishi Maresh Yogi. The in..
dividual repeats a word or sound (the mantra)
without attempting to concentrate specifically
on it. He/she sits in a comfortable position
with eyes closed, during a meditation period
of 15-20 minutes, twice a day.
Yoga. An important part of Indian cuI..
ture, yoga consists of meditation and physical
techniques, usually performed in a quiet
environment.
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Zen. Zen is like yoga but is associated with
Buddhism.
Hypnosis. This is an artificially-induced
state. Induction usually includes suggestion of
relaxation, closed eyes, in a recumbent, supine
position. Following the procedure, an appro..
priate suggestion for the desired mental or
physical behaviour is given.
Active Guided Fantasy. The particillant
imagines a sequence of events initially guided
by an instructor.
Biofeedback. Feedback is gained from
muscle activity or skin resistance. The former
involves electromyographic techniques. In the
latter, sympathetic activity, measured on the
skin surface, is transferred into a visual/
auditory signal, which the patient uses to
modify his/her behaviour.
Autogenic Training. This is a series of six
psychophysiological exercises which are prac-
tised several times a day until the participant
is able to shift voluntarily to a relaxed state.
Sentic Cycles. The subject experiences a
sequence of self-induced emotional ex-
periences. These range from no-emotion,
anger, love, grief, hate, sex, joy and reverence.
The subject practises feeling these emotions
,,,hile pressing a key. The pressure is trans-
duced into a recording.
Catention. The participant focuses his at-
tention on a single object in his environment.
It is induced by relaxing the muscles, closing
the eyes, and resting them on a point
imagined to be the centre of a curtain of
darkness.
There are many aims of relaxation. For
the physiotherapist I consider there are three
Inain aims.
1. Crisis control-the immediate reduction
of anxiety.
2. Remediation-the solution of current
problems, for example, daily stress in
home or social environment.
3" Prevention-control of specific symp..
toms, which may be chronic, such as
palpitations, chest pains or headache.
These aims may be achieved by inducing a
state of relaxation, where the therapist in-
duces the subject to relax, during the therapy,
without actually teaching the subject how to
relax, or by learning the skill of relaxation.
In the latter case, the therapist assists the
subject to relax according to a learning pro-
gramme. Finally the subject is able to relax,
without the therapist, and outside of the ses-
sion.
Tahle 1 (after Mitchell, 1976) lists the
aims and objectives of relaxation training,
and some techniques which best meet the ob-
jectives.
TABLE 1
RELAXATION TRAINING
Aim Objective RelaxationTechnique
Crisis Inducing the state EMG induced
control of relaxation Verbal instructions
Hypnosis induced
Remediation Inducing the state As in Crisis
of relaxation Control
Skill of muscle Progressive muscle
relaxation relaxation
Autogenic
Skill of mental Active guided
relaxation fantasy
Transcendental
meditation
-_.
Prevention Skill of muscle As in Remediation
and mental
relaxation
The following is an example of verbal in-
structions chosen to induce a state of re..
laxation:
Legs uncrossed ... arms flat and by your
side ... head firmly supported ... eyes
closed. . . (10 sec. pause)
Now, let your breathing come freely ...
easily . . . without any effort or
strain. (10 sec. pause)
Let it come freely ... naturally ... and
easily, as you become more . . . and
more, deeply ... relaxed. (10 sec. pause)
Now, say to yourself the word ... "re-
lax" . . . each time you breathe out
and let the tension go. (10 sec. pause)
Saying the word ... "relax" ... each
time you breathe out. (10 sec. pause)
Let your entire body relax comfortahly
... and fully experience the calmness
the relaxation . . . all over you.
(10 sec. pause)
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Keep on saying ... "relax" ... to your-
self, each time you breathe out.
(10 sec. pause)
Sense the muscles yielding .. .. .. loosening
..... relaxing as you feel more ... and
more at rest.. (10 sec. pause)
All heavy . .. . all relaxing . . . the entire
body, more . .. . and more heavy . . .
more and more ... limp and heavy..
(15 sec. pause)
Now, relax your mind .... imagine your-
self in a very calm and pleasant scene.
(Can give them an image.)
(5 sec. pause)
Very calm ..... very, very pleasant.
(10 sec. pause)
So peaceful .... so calm and peaceful .....
(10 sec. pause)
In a few seconds, I'm going to tell you to
open your eyes .. .. . you'll be wide
awake ... alert, and deeply refreshed.
(10 sec. pause)
Okay, open your eyes. (5 sec. pause)
Feeling wide awake now.. (5 sec. pause)
To learn a skill of physical relaxation follow
these instructions:
Sit comfortably in your chair. Clench one
fist firmly. Now, with each inspiration,
add a small amount of tension to
your grip (5 breaths). Clench it really
firmly, really rock hard, even harder-
tighter (5 breaths). Now next time you
breathe out, let your grip go completely,
and say the word "relax" to yourself.
This small example of progressive muscle
relaxation demonstrates discrimination be-
tween a specific muscle that is tense and the
same muscle when relaxed. The use of breath..
ing to control tension. Inspiration was asso-
ciated with increase in tension, and expiration
with decrease. Conditioning to associate the
word "relax" with the relief of tension.
The training progresses to involve relaxa-
tion of larger groups of muscles until finally
all the muscle groups can he relaxed, achiev-
ing total body relaxation. It is emphasized
that this is a self..help technique, and that it
takes time, practice and determination to he
effective.
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In the average person the state of physical
relaxation is accompanied by a feeling of
emotional calm. For the anxious person, the
skill of mental relaxation must be learned as
well, as physical relaxation does not neces-
sarily produce mental relaxation.. In fact, the
two states are often dissociated (Mathews and
Gelder, 1969).
To learn a skill of mental relaxation, sit
comfortably, close your eyes, breathe calmly
and naturally, and imagine a peaceful scene.
(Suggestions of common, non..anxious scenes
can be given for those unable to imagine their
own.) After about three minutes, try to in..
elude yourself in the scene. Follow your own
thoughts for another three minutes.
Many people are involved in relaxation
training. Psychiatrists, psychologists and
physiotherapists are among those becoming
increasingly aware of the need for its appli-
cation in our daily lives. Excellent results can
be achieved with individuals in the short term
(Meares, 1976; Warner and Lance, 1975;
Williams, 1975).
I believe that relaxation is a simple, safe
and effective skill to promote health and well-
being. Physiotherapists interested in learning
more about relaxation could contact the Db..
stetric Physiotherapy Group, or the Australian
Behaviour Modification Association..
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